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The ippertJenmeat and Payment of
. School Find.

.Hampton, Jan. 29. Editor The
Argus: I believe that everyone
holding a public office be held to
strict account in the discharge of
the duties of the office. For 16

on Third avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street at 10:M o'clock this morn-
ing,

AssedaUea at Meeting lesteraayTbe bones were knocked down,
Tenant Charges Rent Boosted lrt

$7 to $25 per Week Whrn
Heat Was Requested.but were not seriously hurt as was consecutive years I held the officem Tntata to Meet Pik. Tote Improvements for Grand-stai- d

and Set Dates. . ot school treasurer of HamptonHe DiMmk shows by tbe agility with wnicn
they got to their feet and ran down
Third avenne to tbe Travis home on
Ninth street and Ninth avenue. It

An increase from $7 a week r
The Rock Island county fair as

township comprising nine districts.
Believing that tbe public and the
people in all school districts would
be interested, I have taken the
time to look up the law regarding

Is said that both the team and the sociation, which met yesterday in
three furnished rooms to $21 ,
week for the same, as set forth in
a complaint made by the tenant it

, the office ot Mayor Harry M. Schri.
ver, and also at the office of MagU.

the court house, made several

' Tk scarcity of nurses la Rock
Island to fill the need created by
tfet Jonnt ot illness In to city
to to be relieved by the Issue ot an
order from the state board of reg-
istration and education at Spring- -

the school fund, how the same is
changes in the program for this apportioned, when to be appor-

tioned, and by whom: r

wagon came oat without much dam-
age. A small boy driving the wag-

on for Travis, was not injured.

IRVING HIGH IN
SCHOOL AND WAR

irate u. J. iieiana, is neia as thi
Section 210, chapter 1Z2, revisedHeld, Just received at St Anthony's

Hospital. The order provides for statute, says the common school
fund shall consist until otherwisethe removal of some ot the restrtc

I'r provided by law, of the proceedsSAVINGS RECORDtlMS placed on those desiring to

i

i q ?
o

- in
r imnnlniTfflUffi- g- 3!?S3Ti iyWc -- yt - , mmrnifmMmmg!$a

of a tax levied upon eacn
dollar of the . equalized assessed
value of all the property in theLincoln, Irving and Audubon

were the three leading schools in
the war aavines collection made

take the training course at tne Hos-

pital. St Anthony's will thereby
be able to admit more students to
tad training course, and release,
trained nurses now it the hospital
for service in cases of distress in
the city.

The order, which goes o all reg-

istered hospital throughout the
state, provide that Hospital train-
ing schools for nurses may admit

by the State bank ot Rock Island

state, the interest on the school
fund proper, which fund is 3 per
cent upon the proceeds of the sale
of public lands in the state, one-six- th

part excepted, and the 'inter-
est on the surplus revenue distrib

year's fair besides making arrange-

ments for staging ot the event at
Joslin.

The association voteft to let the
contract for the improvements of
the grand stand, which will be
made at a cost of $4,000. The im-

provements consist of adding 96
teet to the stand and for the wir-
ing of other buildings.

The program for this year will
be a five-da- y exhibition with the
fifth day an amateur race day.
Novelty races and a baseball game
will be attractions.

John F. Dindinger was given the
contract for the premium lists and
3.000 copies will be distributed.
The dates for the fair are Aug. 24,
25, 26, 27 and 28.

One of the most important
changes in the program is the ad-

dition of several new departments
and a general. revision of the pre-
mium list.

Friday, Jan. 30.
Hawthorne. Irvine and Longfel

most flagrant case of rent boosting
in the history of Rock Island, it
true.

The allegations are now bcin
investigated. Inspector L. K. Eihl
was said by Magistrate Cleland to
be at work on the case. The ma-
gistrate said that no warrant hid
been sworn out thus far.

According to the persons mak-

ing the complaint, they were rent-
ing three furnished rooms at $7

per, week with the provision that
heat would be furnished.

Complain ot Cold.
Complaint to the landlord ws

made that there was not sufficient
heat in the apartment.

The renters claim that they got

heat immediately, all right, but
along with it a notice to pay $25 a
week rent from then on. The tl8
boost, if true, takes the rent profit,
eering prize in Rock Island, say

authorities. Magistrate Cleland
said that he will not issue a war

low occupy the first three places in
the regular school savings. uted by act ot congress and made

part of the common school fund by
Irvine has second place in ooin

act of the legislature, March 4,
ot the collections. The tabulated
list follows:

war scnooi
Savings Savings

Audubon 111-9-

3.86Center Station ..... 187

1S37. The interest on the school
fund proper and the surplus rev-
enue shall be paid by the state an-

nually at the rate of 6 per cent and
shall be distributed as provided by
law. The state law requires that
all school boards shall report to
the treasurer of their, townships
July 1 to 7 annually the number of
persops in their district under 21
years of age. The treasurer is re

Presiding officers of the Mormon church.

This is the only group photograph ever taken ot the presiding officers of the Church of Latter
Day Saints (Mormon) and was made recently on the steps of the Mormon temple in Salt Lake City. In
the group, left to right, front row, are: Charles W. Penrose President Hebcr J. Grant (with whiskers),
Anthon H. Lund and Apostle Orson F. Whitney. Second row: Apostles George Albert Smith, Rudger
Clawson, James E.. Talmage, Stephen L. Richards, David O. McKay, Anthony W. Irvine, and R. R. Ly-

man. Back row: Apostles M. J. Bullard and J. F. Smith, and Presiding Patriarch Hyrum G. Smith.

Edison 5.37 10.80
11.72Eugene Field 2.50

Frances Willard 75 6.54

eighth grade school students for a
course In training. The re-

quirement was formerly that the
student must have a year of high
school work. i

The higher grade nursing course,
which gives three years of training,
will also be continued, when the
educational requirements are met
Any young woman taking tbe ar

course who wishes later to fin-

ish the higher training course may
do so, by meeting the high
school requirement.

Jt Is stated at the hospital that
this action of tbe state board has
been taken because of the serious
condition brought about by the
great amount of sickness, particu

5.11
13.89 OLDEST.RA11.WAYFranklin 17a

Grant 7.99
Hawthorne 2.37
Horace Mann 2.37
Irving 12.61

MAIL CLERK DIES quired to consolidate the reports of f
rant in the case until the invest-
igation is completed and it is found

that evidence can be obtained that
would hold in court.

30.61
16.62
19.59
16.99
13.41
17.51

Word has been received here of
BURGLARS BREAK
LOCK AND STEAL

SMALL--ARTICLES

MISSING GRIPS

BRING DRAGNET

Kemble
Lincoln 24.72
Longfellow 6.99

the death of Frank E. McDonald,
oldest railway postal clerk running
on the C. B. & Q., which occurred
yesterday afternoon at his home in

over to Justice Floyd E. Thompson,
president of the fair association.

Soon after another man appeared
with a big suitcase that he said he
had picked up on Fifth avenue near
the depot.

The suit case was the property of
Harold Mclntyre, 928 Fourteenth
street, who had reported losing the
suit case only a short'time before.

PLEAD GUILTY TO
LARCENY CHARGES

AND 'SENTENCEDTotals $84.03 $183.85
larly of pneumonia rases, where Peoria. He had been suffering

with pneumonia for 10 days. Mr.ELK MINSTRELSnurses are needed and cannot be
supplied. '

. Have Many fall. (The grip was said to contain arti
Police Rush Into Territory lo Get

Thieves as Finders Brinp the
Articles to Station.

TO MEET SUNDAY
FOR COSTUMES

McDonald was in the railway
postal service on this road between
St. Louis and Rock Island for over
35 years, and holds the record of

cles worth about $200.At Bt. Anthony's hospital from
twenty to thirty calls for nurses

Burglars last night broke into
the Hynes & Case bicycle shop at
318 Seventeenth street, and took
about $1 in stamps and a gas lamp
valued at $5.

The burglars gained entrance to
the shop by breaking the lock to
the rear door. The place was thor-
oughly ransacked, but only the
stamps and the lamp were found
missing when the burglary was
discovered this morning.

all tne districts in nis townsmp ana
forward the same to the superin-
tendent of schools of his county
by July 15 annually. The county
superintendent of schools is re-

quired to consolidate all the re-

ports of all the districts .in the
county and forward the same to
the superintendent of public in-

struction on or befor Aug. 15 an-

nually. -
From the above reports we find

the total number of persons under
21 years of age in each district and
in the whole county and state. On
the first Monday in January an-

nually the auditor of public ac-
counts is required to apportion .to
each county the common school
fund, in proportion to the number
of persons in each county under
the age of 21 years, and shall issue
an order upon the county collector
of each county to be paid to the
county superintendent of schools.
This order is to be paid by the coun

being the oldest employe.come in each day and tbe hospital
Is not in a position to supply the

Walter Staley and Thomas ,

the two ar old youths
who were indicted yesterday by ths
grand jury, charged-wit- h stealing
an automobile belonging to Fred
Tabor, pleaded guilty to a petly
larceny charge and were sentenced
to an iiideterminite sentence of

from one to 14 years in the state
penitentiary. Their first confin-
ement will be in the state reforma-
tory at Poutiac. They will be tak-

en there immediately.

demand, It is stated.
- A similar situation prevails else Fred Milow 60.00

REYNOLDS WILL IS
FILED IN PROBATE

The will of the late Betty Rey-
nolds, one of the old residents of

All members of the Elks' min-

strel cast will meet in the club
rooms of the lodge tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Costumes from
Chicaeo are expected to be on hand

where throughout the state. In Lawrence Weirather 60 00
M. Weibring 55.00.Chicago the state board of health Is
Claude Donaway ' 5o 00

Bernard Brahn 65.00 Hock Island, which was admitted.
said to have had in one day 600 and the talented ones are wanted to
call for nurses which they were be present in order to obtain their
unable to supply. show apparel. Charles Barnett 60.00

Charles Carlson 60.00
FLU SITUATION

REMAINS LIGHT

The police were convinced early
last night that grip thieves were
working in Rock Island. They ar-

rived at their conclusions on two
reports in succession of grips hav-

ing been taken from automobiles.
Detectives started out to round

up the supposed thieves, as both
missing grips contained articles of
considerable value.

No thieves were found and it was
learned that there are citizens in
Rock Island who are not only hon-

est to a degree, but who will not
wait long to return property found
by them.

A traveling bag belonging to
Homer Daily of Hillsdale, contain-
ing valuable negotiable articles, to

Municipal Matters ty collector to the 'superintendent

to probate last Wednesday, names
the-- two brothers, John and Ben
Reynolds, and the sister, Lucy
Channon, as sole heirs to her es-
tate.

The will gives all of the shares
that she may own of capital stock
in the Molino Trust & Savings
bank and the Rock Island Savings
bank to the sister, Lucy Channon.

All real estate, which includes a
number of lots and two farms, is

of schools by the first day of

LAWYERS ALLOWED
HALF OF PROPERTY

Attorneys Dietz and Railsliatk
were allowed the sum of $3,375 s

attorney fees by Judge Landee
against the estate of Emma Guys.

The attorneys had an agreement
with Mrs. Ghys to handle her d-

ivorce proceedings, and also a piece

of property, with the understanding

With 22 new cases o influenza
reported to the state board of health
last night for Rock Island and 36
more new cases reported to Dr. A.
N. Mueller, city health commission-
er, from last evening up until noon
today, the situation remains about
the same, showing no reason for

March annually, or as soon there-
after as it may be presented, un
less the county collector has not

payment of fee. Carried by unani-
mous vote.

Commissioner Rudgren offered
resolution that claims against the
Rock Island Municipal Tuberculo-
sis sanatorium in amount of $826.73,

collected sufficient funds : to pay
said order.

Upon receipt of the amount due alarm.

Mrs. C. Milow . 20.00
Thomas Cox 77.50
Charles Bleuer 70.00
Herman Sehnert 70.00
Dennis Bennett 70.00
Charles Ginnane 70.00
E. P. Kell 62.50
John Kinney 62.50
Gus Kirsch 62.50
Art Kinsley , 62.50
Gus Krueger . 62.50
William Epperson 62.50
R. S. Berry 62.50
Earl Shannon 62.50
John Furlong 62.50
Fred Gruby , 62.50
Charles Miner C2.50

James Green 60.00
Ora Bowman 60.00
Fred McCullom 60.00
Charles Liedtke 40.00
Anna Kirkman 37.50
Dave DeSmet 55.00

gether with valuable records of thethe county from the state school Moline reported 11 new cases dur-- 1 that thpy were t0 receive half of the
ing th last ur period, with property involved in the cmitnv
no pneumonia. vpr,T

to be divided equally between the
three, and all personal property to
go to Lucy Channon.

The will was drawn in 1916. Ber-
nard D. Connelly is executor.

fund, the county superintendent of Rock Island County Fair associa- -

; Regular Meeting Held Jan. 12, 1920.

Citv Council Chamber, Rock la- -

land. III.. Jan. 12, 1920. The city
council met in regular session at
3 o'clock p. m.. Mayor Schriver and

ij' all commissioners present.
The minutes of the regular meet- -

Ine held Jan. 5, 1920, were read and
" "

; approved.
Commissioner Rudgren offered

... resolution that petitions against
proposed slaughter bouse at old

be and the same are hereby allow
tion, was lost out of Mr. Daily'sed. Carried by unanimous vote. sehools shall apportion vthe same,

Caroline W. Juhl ....$ 90.00 uner inni ruiuimir, a oivorce was granted Mrs. unys,
East Moline, Silvis and the rural but before a decree was signed she

districts are more fortunate. Not died and it was necessary for her
a new case of flu or pneumonia was ! attorneys to file suit against the

car. This was proven after a man
appeared at the police station with
the grip, saying he had picked it up
on Fifth avenue near the Rock Is-
land depot.- The grip was turned

Kate Nador 30.00
Opal Brissman 37.50
Herman Lakers 37.50
Ralph Norris 60.48

Among many actors to whistle in
the dressing room is looked upon
as a portant of ill luck.

together with other funds held for;
distribution, to the townships and-part- s

of townships in the county
according to the number of per-
sons under 21 years of age. The
township treasurer upon receipt of
tbe amount due his township, ap

reported for these districts. estate for their fees.
81.05" canning tactoTy oe receirru "u

!. flu. rarrimi hv nnan- - iyng.eH. Tremann's Sons Co.. 92.23
H. Korn Baking Co... 11.58
IT. S. Army Retail store 10.S0
IT. S. Army Retail store 158.93
Central Union Telegraph Co. 3.75
R. 1. Hardware Co 3.77

V. A. Murphy
Dr. W. A. Mueller
Henry H. Harris . .
L. K. Eihl

j imous vote.
!v Commissioner Rudgren submitted

the following weekly payroll for
' week ending Jan. 10, 1920, which on
! " "his motion was allowed by 'unan-- i

' imous vote:
F. Donaway $ 24.00

' August liodakcr ..i 20.40
J KieUrandt 21-6-

Royal Society
Packages for
Spring are now
being shown in
the Art

portions the same to the school
districts. The law requires that
the county superintendent of
schools shall annually notify the
presidents of the boards of school
trustees and the clerks of all
school districts in their county on
t;r before the 30th day of Septem- - j

ter of each year, the amount of

55.00
50.00
60.00
57.50
30.00
50.00
GO.OO

Fleishers Yarns
In all the differ-

ent kinds and
wanted shades in

the Yarn Section.

Harrv ttravParker Laundry Co
Finkelstcin Bros 43.75 farl Srhiwrtpr . . . ROCK ISIXND. llAy:VMnfTPeople's Power Co. 1.00 J. F. Stephens ...

Nick Kelierman .
J. A. Lindros

42.50
67.50 , TELEPHONE R. I. 344

L. S. McCabe's 82.39
A. J. Riess . 24.70
Channon & Dufva 52.85

money distributed by him or her,!
with the date of distribution.

... H. Mike 20.40
K. T. Connell 20-4-

! l. South 20 40

ft. is Frantz - 20 40 Remember the laws say, upon
the receipt of the amount due, theTotal ....$826.73

Commissioner Rudgren. submit- -
tprt tha fnllnwliiv WMlrlv nav rnll

superintendent of schools shallH. Searle 20-

V, Swanson 20.40

William McXealy 67.50
F. L.. Yerbury 67.50
Mrs. L. Dumbauld 37.50
C. Cushman .. 67.50
C. A. Fuller 67.50
H. Carsten 67.50
Albert Wiedenhoeft 36.00
N. J. Hoeltzner 70.00

make the apportionment and not
B.- Ernst 3.40 ; for week enaing, jan . 17 f 1920i whlch wait six months or a year to do so.

on his motion was allowed by unaniC. Xesaler "-

J McCarl 23 00 It is reported that funds placed in
different banks by Miss Lou Har-
ris, county superintendent of
schools, have been attached. Were

mous vote:
F. Donaway $ 24.00
J. Siebrandt 21.60
Charles Messier 24.00

James Roach 62.50
Ed Caulfield 62.50
Frank Zuercher r2.50 these funds found placed in a sav-- lAugust Bodaker 20.40 , William Glass 6250

Art Donaway 23.00

Charles Davis 23.00
O. Crill 1915
H. Schultz 22.55
S. Parrish 23.00
James Brooks 20.00
Bose Wilson 20.00
Louis Ehlers 20.40
R. Paulsen 20.40

R. Paulsen 20.40 Bruno Coppejans 52.50
James Farrell 62.50
Joe Kennedy 57.50
George Etzel 62.50
Andrew Sinnett 57.50
Charles Schroeder 50.50
Frank Entler 50.50
Clarence Skinner 50.50

Hugh McUee 6.30J

Millinery
Modes of The Moment

Charming hats ,for every type of maid and matron
are arriving daily from authentic style sources. Among
the many new spring styles now making their first appear-
ance in our Millinery Section is the Bgyptian Turban, a
Maria Guy hat of artistic charm. The Cellophane model,
indicating cleverly a pronounced style tendency for the
spring season. A pert and youthful novelty roll straw sail-
or with long sides, embroidered with raffia in which the
fascinating tilt plays an important part.

: j -

Milady will want a New Hat of
Smart new Celophone Straw , Flattering TaJbotine Cloth

II. Utke 17.00
It. T. Connell 19.33
H. South . 19.33
Gus Frantz - 19.33
H. Searle 19.33
F. Swanson 19.33
G. Ernst 15.93
J. Schaab 19.33
F. Gest 15.30
H. Schultz 19.33
J. McCarl 21.70
A. Donaway 21.70

ings account and drawing interest
of having been paid over to j

the ones entitled to receive the
same? . j

In this township It has been j

taown for some time that County:
Superintendent Harris has neg--!
lected to conform to the direction
of the law. She paid no attention
and ignored our school treasurer's i

letters requesting, that the appor- - j

tionment due the township be paid
over until the treasurer was com-- 1
pelled to write the state superin-- 1

tendent of public instruction re-- !
garding the matter. The school
treasurer in every township . ap--1
portions the funds set apart for I

Total .....$436.60
Recapitulation.

Street and bridge 309.23
Sewer fund 46.55
Garbage system 40.00
Waterworks expense 40.S0

Total $5,292.50
Recapitulation.

Salary fund $ 357.50
Fire department 1,950.00

Charles Police fund 1,412.50
Health fund i7;n.. $436.60 G. Crill 21.70Total weekly payroll

S. ParishCommissioner Fitisimmons of 23.00 Garbage system 50.00
20.00 troo anil l iiutiJames Brooksfered the resolution that the per

named towit: Dary Tarvls, 918 "08f y"?,on -- 0- Inspectors 202.50son
Ninth street, be granted a soft j ,''""'" : , In

'

-
y ha" " 37:50

drink license to May 1. 1920. Car u. u i,..:: - , zuz.M)

that purpose twice a year, viz.: the
f.rst Monday in April and October.
After paying the treasurer's sal--,

ary and other incidental expenses
the balance is opportioned to the

nu&u miViet; o.ou Local improvement 36.00

Total of general fund. .$4,54S 50
Water works expense ....$ 472.50
Reservoir expense 271.50

$473.84
Recapitulation.

Street and bridges $346.31
Sewer fund 43.33
Garbage system 40.00
Water works expense 44.20

scnooi districts.
The law is certainly lame in fix-

ing the bond of the superintendent
of schools at only $12,000. It
should be double the amount of

Straw combined with Georgette
Embroidery and Georgette

Batavia Cloth with Straw
Tulle and Straw

Total of water works fund. $ 744.00
monies that may come into the
hands of a county sunerintemfont- -
for $12,000 would not begin to
ctver the amount involved. The
law !s very strict with all boards of
trustees of schools and also with
members of the county board and
makes them Individually liable for
all damages occasioned through
neglect of their duty in not protect-
ing the school funds by a careless
auditing of the accounts and books
and approving of reports deficient-
ly and improperly made, non re-
porting and withholding funds con-
trary to law from those entitled to
receive the same.

Yours respectfullv,
G. F. MUABXEY.

Silk Hosiery
With the coming of spring and warmer

weather, silk hosiery will be as popular
as ever. The new prices will be extreme-
ly high. Our purchases before the ad-

vance were unusually heavy. The pres-
ent prices are much less than they will be
later on.

Grand total i.. $5,292.50
Commissioner Fitzsimmons offer-

ed the resolution that the following
person named, to-w- it: William
Henke, 4105 Fourteenth avenue, be
granted a soft drink license to May
1, 1920. Carried by unanimous
vote.

Commissioner Wich offered reso-
lution that the plat of C. Koehler's
addition, upon filing a bond of six
hundred ($600.00) dollars with the
city clerk to bring streets and al-
leys to grade be and the 'same is
hereby adopted. Carried by unani-
mous vote.

Commissioner Wich offered reso-
lution that the improvement of
Twenty-thir- d street from the south
line of Fourteenth avenue to the
north line of Eighteenth avenue by
grading, draining, curbing with
concrete curb and gutter and pav-
ing with asphaltic concrete on a

concrete base to a width

$473.S4
Commissioner Rudgren submitted

the following list of claims for
salaries which on his motion was
allowed by unanimous vote:
Wallace Treichler .$ 70.00
Jt K. Scott 70.00
Oscar L. Johnson 72.50
Velma Hickman 47.50
Caroline Peterson 47.50
Victoria Wllhelm 35.00
William Mclntyre '. ... 15.00
August Schmidt 75.00
Joe Valentine ;o.OO
August Brandt 60.00
Henry Ullemeyer 60.00
Arthur Liedtke 60.00
Ben Stephens 60.00
Dan Doyle 60.00
Adolph Cawi 65.00
William Koehler 55.00
William McDonald 55.00
Louie Hinse 55.00
Frank Kinney 65.00

ried by unanimous vote.
Commissioner Wlch offered reso-

lution that the plat of Weld &

Kats's subdivision of lot five ,(5).
block sixty-eig- (68). Chicago or
tower addition be and the same is
hereby approved and adopted. Car-
ried by unanimous vote

Commissioner Wlch offered reso-
lution that the plat ot John Mann-
heim's addition be and the same is
hereby approved and adopted. Car-
ried by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Wich offered reso-
lution that the improvement of
Forty-thir- d street from the south
line ot Fourteenth avenue to the

- north line of Eighteenth avenue by
grading, draining, curbing with
combined concrete curb, and gut--

" ter and paving with asphaltic con-

crete on a concrete base to
a width ot 24 toot between curbs--bo

considered. Carried by unan- -
' imooa vote.

Adjourned on motion of Commis-

sioner FlUaimmons.
M. T. RUDGREN, City Clerk.

Btffalar MeetJnf Held Jan. 19, WO.

City council chamber, Rock Is-

land. HL. Jan. 1. 1920. The city
council met in regular session at
S o'clock p. m., Mayor Schriver and
all commissioners present

Tbe minutes ot the regular meet-

ing held Jan. 12, 1920, were read
and approved.

Commissioner Rudgren offered
ths following resolution that where-
as the necessary petition ot con-

sent of property holders has been
IM, William Beak is hereby
rnsitoa a billiard and pool license
i ilOS JtoartaaaU asanas, upon

First Arrival of New
Spring Gloves

Never were kid gloves in stronger fav-

or than now. The large shipment of gen-

uine French kid gloves just in, places us
in better position to supply your needs
than at any time since the war. You will
recognke the brands you are familiar
with.

MONACO-Pi- que kid, beaver, embroidered in white and
emerald, white in black and gray; black and gray embroid-
ered in white.

ANSONIA Pique kid. brown, beaver, gray and Black,
with four row embroidery. .

4

IRENE Light weight over seam, black, tan, brown, mode
and gray with contrast embroidery.

Price ranges Pair $3.50 to $4.75

or -- 4 reet between curbs, be adopt- -
ed. varriea dj unanimous vote.

MONDAY
MORNING

We commence our
12TH

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE.
See announcement in

Monday papers.

Commissioner Wich offered reso-
lution that an ordinance renealinv

Ladies' pure thread boot silk in black, white and all th
good colors. An exceptional price at this 1 1 Ctime, pair

. I .Zj
Ladies' pure thrmd silk, seamed back in well known brandssuch as Eiffel,JRadmoor, Topsey and MarveL 4 f r--
Black, white and all colors. Very special, pair 1 . 3
Ladies pure silk, full fashioned of well known makes worthtoday $3.75. No blacks, but all
colors, pair Z, 25

an ordinance passed on Oct 27, 1919,

Harvey Blqmqnist 65.00
Hans Losand 60.00
Clarence Siebert 60 00
Edward Carlson 55.00
Emil Schadt 66.00
C. Murrin 60 00
Charles Glass 60.00
Francis Monroe 60.00
George Hoist 65.00
Edward Brandmeyer 60.00
Ben Walters 60.00
Charles Barr .., 60.00
William Gottoardt KJM

iur uie improvement or Forty-fir- st

street from the south line of Four-
teenth avenue to the north line of
Eighteenth avenne. bo and the same
is hereby adopted. Carried by
unanimous vote.

M. T. RUDGREN,
City PUrL--


